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EXPil1ENCED MEN WILL LOOK

AT BENTON'S BODY TO LEARN

NATURE OF WOUNDS.

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 28.-The army
surgeons who are to be members of

the commission which will examine
the body of William S. Benton to as-
certain if he was the victim of a
formal firing squad or of a murder
were appointed today by General Hugh
L. Scott. He was instructed to make
appointments and the selection was
left to him.

The surgeons chosen are Major W.
T. Davidson and Major C. J. Manly.
Both are veterans of the medical serv-
ice of the army and familiar with
knife and gunshot wounds, whether
inflicted before or after death.

The government at Washington is
to appoint two representatives, while
Charles A. C. Perceval of the British
consular service will name a com-
missioner to act with him for the
British government. Mr. Perceval
has not selected the man and is be-
lieved to be awaiting the appointment
of the two American representatives
before doing so.

George C. Carothers, who represents
the state department in its informal
relations with General Villa, will not
leave here for Chihuahua, until to-
morrow. lie expects to take the
regular train, but should this fail as
sometimes happens, he will use a rail-
road automobile.

Messages From Washington.

C. E. Newman, who is familiar with
conditions in Mexico, and Thomas D.
Edwards, American consul at Juarez,
were Mr. Perceval's principal callers
today. The British consul himself
paid a formal call on GTeneral Scott
at Fort Bliss. Most of the day he
was engaged in deciphering code dis-
patches believed to have come from
Washington.

Asked when he expected to leave
for Chihuahua he said he did not.
know and he asked If the American
representatives had been named. At
Fort Bliss General Scott gave him the
names of the two surgeons chosen.
Their task is considered far the most
important assigned to the commission,
as the mute evidence of Benton's body
may tell a story which cannot be sue-
csfully controverted.

alir. Perceval was too busy today to
investigate the story of Allrecbt
Weiss, a ierman boy, who avers to
have been waiting an audience with
Villa when lBenton quarreled with
Villa. The boy waited five hours at
Villa's home and was about noon he
says, he saw a man believed to have
been Benton enter Villa's office. A
short time later guards rushed in and
pushed and shoved Benton into a rear
room and the lad saw him no more.

COMING ENTERTAINMENT
ANNOUNCED AT DANCE

The dance of the Orchard Homes
Country Life club FridaY evening was
a very pleasant affair. Although the
crowd was not large everyone had a
delightful time. During the business
meeting following the dancing an-
nouncement was made of a play to be
given on Friday, March 6, in which the
older members of the club are to par-
ticipate. They will present "The
Spinster's Return," a sequel to "The
Old Maids' Convention," given two
years ago.

Y. W. C. A. DINNER

The chicken dinner given last even-
ing at the dining room of the Metho-
dist church by the Missoula Y. W. C.
A., proved to he a very popular af-
fair and the ladies in charge had dif-
ficulty in caring for their patrons all
through the hours when the dinner
was in progress. The dinner was given
to assist in raising funds to pay off
a deficit of the organization for last
year and about $150 was realized from
the undertaking.

ELECTRICIANS RESTRAINED.

Chicago, Feb. 28.-An injunction re-
straining the local unions of the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Electrical
WVorkers from interfering with the
business of the Postal Telegraph com-
pany and from destroying any of the
company's property, was made per-
manent today by Federal Judge Car-
penter. Several of the company's
cables have been cut within the last
18 months and a reward of $2,000 has
been offered for information leading
to the arrest of the vandals.

FRECKLES
Need Attention in February and

March or Face Will Stay
Covered.

Now is the time to take special care
of the complexion if you wish it to
look well the rest of the year. The
February and March winds have a
strong tendency to bring out freckles
that may stay all summer unless re-
moved. Now is the time to use
othine-double strength.

This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful
that it is sold by George Freisheimer
under guarantee to refund the money
if it fails. Get an ounce of othine-
double strength, and even a few ap-

s should show a wonderful
i pnent, some of the smaller

klces even vaanishing eatlrel.--Adv.

laa -Has FortuneinAHer Red HairOII

DIANE OSTE.

New York, Feb. 27.-On the first

day of May: Miss Diane Oste. fumoua

for her long, abundant ted hair. will

surrender thllree feet of tlhe same to I

Willianm Jlepner, the wigmaker, andi

receive for it the slim of $5,000 in cash.

Miss (iste, who is a sho-w girl in

"The Qlnlon of the Movies," reallched
her decision only after long delibera-

tion. The original offer to her w:'a

for the entire four feet of tier hair, I

and the suim mentioned was $10,001i.
Miss O)ste finally told the hair nmailn

that she would give up three feet fromn

the extrenle lenglth for half thle ium, I

and a series of cables to alndt from

Paris closed the dal.

RUB BACKACHE AND
LUMBAGO PAIN

RIGHT OUT
GET A SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF

OLD-TIME, PENETRATING

"ST. JACOBS OIL."

When your back is sore and lame

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism

has you stiffened up, don't suffer!

Get a small trial bottle oft old, honest ]
"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store,

pour a little in your hand and rub

it right into your hack and by the

time you count fifty, the soreness
and lameness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only

once. It takes the ache and pain right

out and ends the misery. It is magi-

cal, yet absolutely harmnless and

doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Nothing else stops ]ullumbago, sciatica

and lame back misery so promptly

and surely. It never disappoints!--
Adv.

COLORED TOUPEES
ARE ALL THE IRAGE

London, Feb. 27.--The fashion of

colored wigs for women has now

seized society womentl. Mrs. M. eorge

Keppel gave a dinner in hollnor of tile
coming out. of ,her daughter, Miss Vin-

let Keppel; 25 guests wore colored

"transformations."
Wearers were women vwhiose names

are houselhold wordstl at court, and in

the hest society. The ivigsl were

chiefly of purple, blue-green, green-

blue and many varieties of a now rose

tint called vesco rose.
To get a, fantastical effect, most

wearers had dresses of a color inl di-

rect contrast to the "transformations."

TWO TURKISH AVIATORS
ARE KILLED IN A FALL

Constantinople, Feb. 2.--Fethy 'er

and Sntdi Btey, yountg officers of Turk-
ish military aviation corps, were killed
today while attempting to fly from
Constallntinople to Alexandria, Egypt.
After I ivillg amlllascus on their way
to Jerusalem, their ieroll;ane bIroke.
down in midilair anid the aviatorsi fell

with it, from a high altitude.

NEW PAPER FOR LIBBY.

Libby, Feb. 2S.-(Special.)--J. W.
Barrett has urchllised the Kootenal
Valley Times, hieretofore published at
Troy. Mont., and will remove the pa-
per to Libby, where he will ipublish
it as a democratic new\vspalper. ie is
now installing his plant here. Mr.
Barrett Is well kno, wn as a. newspaper
man In Lincoln county, having form-
erly published the Libbty Herald here,
which he sold about six months ago.
Libby .will now have-tbree newspapers.

The identity of the buyer of Miss

listlc's hair is hidden in Mr. HIepner's

cintlract. Tils secrecy i. a part of the
bargain. But this much Miss Oste

knlows--the woman, who is now

abr noad, is at well-known first-nighter

in New York alnd is famous for her en-
tertainm lits of an eccentric nature.

And s:he neels the hair.

Miss iaste stated that the three feet
would not hie missedl I y her. She

I altso announrced Ihat shie would give at
"farewell-to-my'-hiair" party on May

1, which will wind up with a ceremony
of cutiting it off by Mr. Hepner. A

pair of gold-handled scissors will be
used, and kept by Miss Oate as a

SOuvenI r.

SUPPOSED CORPSE
COMES TO LIFE

FOR MOMENI
YOUNG MAN PRONOUNCED DEAD

REVIVES FOR MINUTE AND

FRIGHTENS SPECTATORS.

?linneapolls, Feb. 28.-Pronounced
dead by a physician on a train that

was racing with hint to a Twin Cities

howpiitl, Albert Petersin, •1 years old,
tetrrorized blystandlers in the Northern
'Pacific l1:iggigoe roomi at the l'nion

Depot in Minneapolis, when he at-
temtlied to arise from a: pile of trunks
on which he had been placed. tBefore
aid coulld lie gvcrn lie hadil succulmbhed.

T'he yoiung man was hurried to
Moose Lake front Denhamt, Minn.,
where he had contracted pneulollnia
in a lumber camp, and was placed on
a: Northern Pacific train hound for
the Twin Cities. At North Branch,
Minn., his condition seemed critical
and his brother ran through the train
calling for a physician.

Dr. Thomas Zelen of North Branch
responded. Petcrson was apparently
dying when the physician reached him.
The physician soon pronounced him
dead.

Ontt reaching Minneapolis, Peterson
was removed to the tiaggage room.
Persons ran from the place in fear
when they saw the suipposed corpse

A peculiar light came into the young
mnan's eyes as he gazed for an instant
at the spectators and heard their hor-

rnr-stricken cries. lHe fell back on
the trunks and died while the police

amnlollance was speeding to the depot.

BUTTE SALOON ROBBED
FOR THE THIRD TIME

Btle, Feb. 2R.-(Special.)-lor the
third tim ill folr yo;lls tlH sloon of
liIris IrnHs. w\as held ail when two
men with faces m;ashed entered the
place early this morning and at. the
point of auomaltic revolvers rifled the
cash reg'ister of $20.

Edward Harris, one of the proprie-
tors, was behind the bar at the tits
waiting on eight patrons. Without
warning two mlenl burst through the
front door with revolvers in hand.
While one of them lined the guests
up in the rear of the saloon the other
leveled his gun at Harris. Then he
went through the cash register.

BILL NEARLY READY.

Washington, Feb. 28.--Thei senate
and house conference on the Alaskan
railrolad bill resumed consideration of
that measure today with the expreta-
lion that it would bie ready for pres-
entation to both Ihoiuses for final ac-
tion Monday. Only. few miner details
of phraseology remain to be settled.

A sore throat can he treated best
from the outside. The throat should
be rubbed gently with BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. Apply at night

anlld cover with a cotton cloth bandage;
by morning the soreness will disap-
pear. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot-
tie. Sold by Garden City Drug Co.

The Tfr end of the Latest Fashions
Is Chaminly Expressed in the New Spring Models ofmd -r

COARJET,.'
`'jFXey ra ce I, moron t "

HE styles this season emphasize the importance of the corset in achieving the figures lines. The
"New Freedom in Women's Dress" is heard everywhere. Women are demanding the same unre-
stricted freedom in dress which they demand in other spheres, and the attainment of this freedom
is only fully possible in the original Gossard fro nt-lacing corset. This remarkable corset not only
improves the figure, but gives in addition an exclusiveness in appearance which is considered by
style authorities as being the standard of excel lence in women's dress.

It is not only necessary that you wear a front-lace corset, hilt it is important that youl he
fitted to The Gossard, and, permit the suggestion, now, \\w heln you arc plannintg your ,spring ap-

parel is the time to be fitted.

A Gossard Model for Every Figure---A Gossard for Every Purse
We show here the most favored models for this season-each one adapted for some particular type of figure.

)The new $2.0 Gossard opens the way for every woman to wear a (ossard, and this model as well as the other
moderate-priced models are just as acceptable at their respective prices as more expensive models.
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